Catering
Price List
Send catering orders to order@freshmelissa.com

DESSERTS

Entree Containers of Mini Cookies
Perfect for serving with hors d'oeuvres, as finger food dessert on dessert tables, or as garnish for
larger desserts such as ice cream.
For service on platters -- each cookie is .5 ounces in volume, each container holds 20 mini cookies

1-5 packages $10/ea
6-12 packages $9/ea
13+ packages $8/ea

Available in Chocolate Covered Macaroons, Vanilla Macaroons, Almond Butter No Bakes

Individual Packages of Large Cookies
Great for individual gifts, gift baskets, and party favors.

1-24 packages $5/ea
25-47 packages $4.50/ea
48+ packages $4.00/ea

4-5 1 oz. cookies in each container -- prepackaged with label, package size: 4" X 5")

Available in: Chocolate Covered Macaroons, Vanilla Macaroons, Almond Butter No Bakes

Whole Pies
Perfect for large gifts, weddings, and full dessert service.
(Individual pieces vary in weight, but are 1/12 or 1/24 [depending on how you want them marked] of a 9"
round pie. Pies come garnished and with cut-marks. Key Lime and Chocolate Raspberry Truffle pies must be
kept frozen until time of service. Pumpkin Fudge and Chocolate Truffle Pies must be refrigerated until time of

1 pie $45/ea
1 pie (mix & match) $50/ea
2-4 pies (mix & match) $40/ea
5-8 pies (mix & match) $35/ea
9+ pies (mix & match) $30/ea

service)

Available in: Chocolate Truffle, Chocolate Raspberry Truffle, Pumpkin Fudge and Key Lime

Individual Slices of Pie
Super for take-home gifts and birthday treats
(Pies come garnished. Key Lime and Chocolate Raspberry Truffle pies must be kept frozen until time of service.

1-24 packages $5.00/ea
25-47 packages $4.50/ea
48+ packages $4.00/ea

Pumpkin Fudge and Chocolate Truffle Pies must be refrigerated until time of service)

Available in: Chocolate Truffle, Chocolate Raspberry Truffle, Pumpkin Fudge and Key Lime

ALL PRODUCTS ARE

happy • healthy • whole

Vegan
Gluten-free
Dairy-free
Processed sugar-free

Delivery $25 (except where otherwise noted).
Table rental $10/each (we have two medium long tables, one
square card table and one small four foot long table).
Tablecloth rental $10 each (must be laundered before being
returned)
Platters FREE (must be returned in same condition or a $25
replacement fee will be charged)
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Large Container Ice Cream
Perfect for filling cones, serving atop pie, or in individual dishes with garnish.

1-3 containers $20/ea
4-6 containers $18/ea
7+ containers $16/ea

(Each container is 45 oz which equals approximately 5 cups, 22 - 2oz scoops, or 45 - 1 oz scoops)

Ice Cream Individual Size
Wonderful gift for sending home with your dinner guests or giving as gifts at work or for the holidays.
(Each container is an 8oz [1 cup] personal portion size)

1-24 containers $5.00/ea
25-47 containers $4.50/ea
48+ containers $4.00/ea

Mini Ice Creams
These little 2oz containers of ice cream are a perfect addition to the dessert table, set atop a bowl of
ice. Your guests will have fun picking out flavors and eating them with mini wooden spoons
(provided).

12-72 containers $1.00/ea
73+ containers $0.95/ea

(A minimum of 12 of these must be ordered)

Dessert Table
Take all the trouble out of your next party with this dessert table option. We deliver your gourmet
desserts and set up the table for you. This beautiful option provides about six small desserts for
each guest (for example: 2 mini ice creams, 3 mini cookies and 1 sliver of pie).

10 guests $120
25 guests $225
50 guests $400
100+ guests $700
(Prices include delivery, setup, and supplies.

LIGHT LUNCH MENU

Prepackaged Meals
These prepackaged meals are handy and ready-to-go for your next business meeting,
luncheon, or get-together. Each meal includes two mini cookies.

1-24 meals $8/ea
25+ meals $7/ea

Available meals: Basil Spring Rolls with Thai Nut Dipping Sauce, Whole Wheat Veggie
Sandwiches with Carrots and Dill Paprika Dipping Sauce, Mixed Berry Spinach Salad with
Sweet Lime Dressing and Cinnamon Candied Walnuts

Buffet Style Meals
These meals are presented to you in large catering containers and meant for you to set up
as a buffet. We are happy to deliver and set up for you for a small additional charge.
Available meals: Basil Spring Rolls with Thai Nut Dipping Sauce, Whole Wheat Veggie
Sandwiches with Carrots and Dill Paprika Dipping Sauce, Mixed Berry Spinach Salad with
Sweet Lime Dressing and Cinnamon Candied Walnuts

10 guests $60
25 guests $150
50 guests $300
100 guests $600
Setup and delivery $35

